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ing ~:~eecutive members of · the ll~·e:t ·a.:nd would make cmly its flln· 1,300 a~udents and fri~nd~ who hi\Ye
Young Democr!'ts However here clusi!;!ns. ).Jllblic. ',rhis represents.~ given us suc:h enthusu~sttc su{lpoJ;t,. .

pla.~.

,.

'com~c ~:~~!ec~uit~hii!af:i:~l;n~·~J!: t~d~~t~,!

is \vhere the
has !ts
Mikll Kyne'
.
. twist--;.R, F. Oeilt :never pllmn!!d ~n quate ba.sis to op.Pose t~e irrvesti-1-''-.:..·~:...·_ _..._.....:.,~,_..,.-~.,.....
1
lat11 (sic) t)w Yo.u:ng Democl'ata. on becoming .President! or ~in-!!1 or 9•c· gation: . . .. . . .
•
• •••
the stl'ategy employed by, them. ~s tator 11f the o1•gamzatmn m ques· • Mr. :Actlff and I extei!d bea1,·t:felt ·
an 1.mint!lre$te:<! obsetve.r I must tiou.
.· .
. · . thanks 11nd. congratul11trons to 'the .
admit I WIIS awed and quite gleeful Thus the pblf draws to 1ts ell•
•
. ' .
. . d·
.. f l st max. :Sill Krieger (the !·me we all
BIL~ KITCHEN'S
as . I Wl:ltche~ the rama : 0 • · 11 · love and re11pect) has hlll 1·evenge,
Wedna~day n1ght draw to 1ts pow~ but jn .d,oing ·so Iosl!s All the mem•
'
el.'ful climax.
bera of the party 1;hat were most
J.
This dramO. was directed and prq- active, most loyal, and m,ost con~
. .. ' . · . ·
· ·
d ed. bY that .mly politician we Jltant, Valuabl~. people (amol!g
uc
. . .
..
. .
them, two lllw students) turned m
h~ve al~ come to love 11nd Iespect, thelr cards and walked out aml:mg
. . . . .· . .. . ,
_., ... QOI.O
BtU Krle!\'er. It was an educattonal the aP.Plause of the overjoyed p:~em.
,
'RABID' FAN
:prl!sentlltlon thllt every mt;!mber pf hers So here we h11Ve it--;.Krieger
AL 6-4120 l27 a ..,tl Mawr SE
; C:OAT AND TRQUS!ERS $6.50
·.. , Ed't
.
the faculty.a.nd student. b~y sho:ul.d is hdppy, Phil Cullen (the new pres•
i
'
""1
"·
.
CALL CH 7-4347. , .
Dear lor,
. f UNM . nd an not have m1ssed. A thr1lhng exhJbl· ident) is confused and the mem·I~E;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;=:;;E;;;;;;;=~-;;;;;:~;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
· avfl:!ts ~~:!~~fact I. h:ve Mt ~~~g: !~:~~a~s:\.,.~~:·
.hers ill t}leird c~il~Urhe. inno~:ncef II
' m1&sed a. football gAme or a hils· their scripts every iota of feeling ·are overJOY!! •n . e,w ro . o
ketb11ll gam11 11t UNM SINCE I h11t · l<l · .
'bl h ve been pawns.
GRADUA'.('ED IN 1969, but after ~ • don · PO$sl Y · a
Summ11ry: Tragedy comedy =
\
Wlltching T~m. King'~ p~Hormance rH~:e 11 brief outline of the plot: farce. ·
Exultant
.LECTURES ....
. -SIX
- ..
Thursday mght agamst Montana Bill Kriegel'( who was 11lso the star
. ·(· N · W'thheld)
1
University I will not attend .another of the· show) was, in the past,
·
· ~~e
.
sports event at .UNM agam. Tom offended by such famous villains as
BEGINNING tONIGHT AT 8:00 P.M.
King ia a ~uper~ athlete but that Bill Fox a;td Ron Oest (hiss) and
THE RI~HT TO SPEAK
~oes p.ot g1ve ~1m r~ason fo:r .de· others, and .had ii!WOrn com).Jlete .re- Deal' M1·. K,mghten,
.
, FR. JUDE JOHN$0N, ·o.P.
hberately throWlllg hn~self agamst venge on these antagonists. Three I would ltke to u1·ge All students
an opposing player Jil anger or weeks prior to the meeting of to sign the petition sponsored by
AQUINAS NEWMAN CENTER
spite. ~e h!l-11 exhibited.poor sports. WednesdiiY night (which is the eli- Mr. Acuff and myself, The petition
·. .
. .
, ·
· ·
. · ·.
mansht;(l t1me after t1me h11t be·. max of thif:\ stining l!rama) f Mr. in nil manner approves of the stand
l 815 LAS LOMAS ROAD N. E.
cause he is 11 Negro no one dar~s Krieger conspires with certain taken by our l11w faculty, it only
to critich>;e him. Y.et wh~n Francis chllracters, {Ed. Note:· Pl,lrase .de- affirms th~ir RIGHT to take su;h 1 ~$$iiii
Coffee makes ll m1st11~e the .whple leted} to overthrow his long t1me a stand Without the thre11t ~.>f leglS·ti
.
gym literally (!lie) dl'lves .htm ho!f enemy (Ed. Note: Phrase deleted). lative investig11tion or intimidlltio.n.
the court. I hope rou pnnt t IS However we cannQt let this flaw in I fear thllt au investigation of this
~UNIVERSITY C~EANERS
note as I am sendmg a CO.PY to Krieger'~ personality prejudice us type (the committee will be in opCoach Sweeney also. ',rhank You. , in any way. As in any gre.at trag- eratio~ 'f?r two full year~)
Don't Let· Last Minute Details Spoil
An Alum edy, the main character, bhnded.by m11ke 1t difficult for the Umv!Jrstty
his hurt :resol;'ts to (Ed. Note: to add new men to the f11culty and
That big date ·, • • Remember Our
Phrase .deleted) to avenge himself. will endanger the 11cademic free·
EEE"AAAWWW
To the Editor;
' Thus Krieger has stacked 11nd filled dom of our classrooms.
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE
It was once thought that bu.rros the meeting room with alien char- The committee will be em.Powered
had becoml! extinct 'round about acters (or perhaps I should say new· to require. testim~tny under oath,
AND
S11nta Fe. Recent braying from the found members) to h!!lp him com- subpoena witnesses, and may ;eFREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL DORMS
vicinity of the capitol, however, plete his' revenge. He has primed quire loyalty oaths or affidaVJts.
seems to refute this. Will it be nee· his (Ed. Note: Phrase deleted) with. While these 11ctivities are legiti~
Open 7;00 a.m .•6;00 p.m; CH 3-6553
essary for the folks of UNM to patriotic s.Peeches on how concerned mate in themselves, the Tribune on
1800 Central, SE
m11reh north en masse and protest individuals must keep such radi- :Monday re.Ported th11t the commitinfringement on our J;Jersonal lib· cals as Ron Oest, etc., from becom- tee would hold its sessions in seI
erties?
·
Marc Simmons
"
,'
.
. .
(Ed. Note: aeca:use of the reJa•
tivl!lY larg~ number of letter~ f4l
tb? editoJ:" which has bel!n r~ce1ved
th1il yea,r,,the LOB9 must po•nt out
the requirf.lments for tlwse. Theile
,reqUII.'eml!nts are that letter$ sho~hl
n()t exceed 2ti~ word~ in lep.gth, al•
though exceJltlons wdl be madt~ 9n
()ccasi()JJ.. Also, ALL LE'l"l'E~S
..1\iUS'l' BE SIGNED. Names WJ!l
be withheld on l"eiJ:Ueiilt, but the on•
ginalletters must be lli~ned.)
•
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By Court DecJston
On Absence Fi

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • •

I
I
J.oo

I
I

••I

I.IFE n 'ff
$5.9$1 , .. '.,,, 4.00
LIFE C11..,ks:J •~"""'o.-. ... uu•IY• 1.91
LO.OK n ,,., $41 ••.• , •••••.• 2.oo
MADEMOISELLE. 11 \It t41 $fl. , %.50

1
1
1

McCALL'S £21 m~d •• ,. .. ., • ._,. ... 5.00
THE NATION II yr ret $11 .• , , ~.00
Now ll•publle (I yr ,., $11 o, • s.oo
NEW .YORKER II rllnl: ' " " ' ' 1,00
NEWSWEEK 117 wkll •" " , • ., ),50
PLAYBOY f1 yr Ul $61. ••", ., s,oo
IIEALITIES. II \If .... $151 ••••• 10,00
READER'S. DIGEST ll nlof IIIW). %,00
REDBOOK
Yrt •••••···
J.OO
Tht Rtjtorttr 0 yr HI $61 , :.. 4.50
SAT .EVENING POIT 119 wkll, • 1,90
SUurdoY llevltw (t yr ... $1 I • 4.00
SCIENTIFIC AMIIUCAN II yd H 1.00
SKI MAGA:tiNE IZ ytll t"" .,•, 31.00'1
sPOIITS u.LUSTIIATID n. mJ 1.9
TIM.
I l.i7,;wkd
"' ...
". • "" • !·,'l
TV GUlli~
C4,f wkll
· ,.,,.;.,,"
~. ~
US Ht.... Go WR IJP Wkl IIIW) ~ • .J.IT

i'

I
I

·••.u•

1
I
I voGUE n ,, 20 ••"••l ...... •·s.oo1.
1
1 . . .
·.
I
.,,_
I·"·"'
1:~:... .. .· ....
1
+OIIDE11lii.OW1 1'ubllllllt will. IIIII , ... llttr
s'rUDINT SUBaCRII'TIOM SERYIC
1745 ,, K111nl0,., LM.. Allttl" U, Calif~
rneloHd $
· · ftttd nM!fJtiM ·ttl
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hearin~ today will include Mark ·. The pill. for an investigation oi'.which will hold t11d11y's hearing, !!lld ,
Actilr, a LOBO sta1f member Md ac;:tivities 11t UNM and at the state'~? he wUr give a statement on UNM's

junio1· class prf!sident; Mike. ~~er
Stuile:nt Co!JI't·-~embrw; Ed LeWis,
Student Coun~;ll member; Mark
Thompson,·.Student Cl!m!csl me.mberand Bill Fox, co-ch11irman of the
Student P!>wer Party. .
McQuire said the grouJl ~f eight
to ten student leadet's uw1ll adequately" repre:;;ent tbe feeling of
th~ J>tud.ent body. The signatut•es on
the petitions spe11k for the students
and it.. will represent them a<lequately, he ~:~aid,
:
·
McGuire said he i,g di$couraging
any,, mob of UNM :;Jtudents ~nv;J.ding
the capital,

s.even pth(!ll UJ}iversities and;, col.
was introduc~d laat w.eek bY
Sen, M.iP, Cad· of Ft. sumner and
Sen, Penrod Toles IIi' Roswell. :Both
se:natorl\1 h.P.Ve bl!ell harshly fl'iticizec! by the University comml.luity
for their anticipate~ move, · • .
.The me11sure WllS mtrQdl.lced mto
the Senate following the signing
of an advertisement in the New
York Times by seven.PNM .Profes·
sors advocating the abolition of the
House Committee on· Un-American
Activities.·
. Popejoy Sllid he will a.Ppellr before the Senate Finance Committee,
le~es

11t11nd ori Se.n. Carr's and Sen, Toles'
bill, . •,
... ; , b
State~ent E~pfl(itoo

.

I

"I will appear befote tlte committee and! expectto :a-ive a hta.tement concer11ing the pr9blems that.
m11y· at•ise as ll, l,'eSult · o~ the bill,'' '
Popejoy declared.
J>opejoy, asked by the LOBO to
comment on the 1900 signatures on
the students' petition, sai.d !'it is
a remarkable demonstrati~>n of intexe~Jt by students/'
·· ·
The petition movement may receiv~ coverage hi Time magazine,
CQntinued on pnge 4.
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Olsen Are Etecte~
By a WiQe Margin

Th~ difference is this: Tareyton,s Dual Filter gives you a
urtique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely pt()ved:to
make the taste ()£ a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together wtth

white outer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke.
Tareyton d~liver; ...tlml Y.!lJJ erijoy-the beit talte of the be1t tobat:col.
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A plan to censu1·e tlie U:nive)•sity

Dr. Russell ·o:f the historsr dept. sponsible. administrative correction Washington office; noted that it was . The report stated that "tn the

adniinistratio~ because o£ its ?n~ was involuntarily retired b.Y ~he o£ yri?,r improper administration not the concern' of' the national long run the fundamental and great '
~oltmtat')' retirement of' Dr, J ossah UNM regents before th~ heg!lt!J~ng actiOn, . .
. . .
.
group to. examine the motives be· contribution o:f any .taculty will deC. Russell last fall, has been of the fall l!lemesteJ.-. A btll awa1tlng ,The :report was mcluded ni a h' d ·
..
. .. 1
. . . , .
.·
..
,
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oua.FI£rsn
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AAUP Terms Russell Retirement Improper

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different!
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f press UNf C'Lnosen rOt
r NS' st·UcJy
Rel·eas·,·n·g o·f st denf: DaLa
n
0
. h·t· .
.
u
.
r ·toBO s·.oug

Atchlt. Forum U yr, ftl· $1.501 J.2S
ATLANTIC MONTHLY tl "'"'I 3,00
COLLAGE ,U yr. 4 •tahtldsl'•• J,OO
Downbut U yt, .... $71 ..... s.,o
ESQUIRE (8 ......, ........... 2.00
FORBES (1 yr. Nl• $7.SOI ~ ..... 5.00
FORTUNE II. tr....... $101 .,., 1.SO
GLAMOUR CIO :no• I .... ",,, 2.00
GRAPHIS
yr... , $151 ..... 11.15

I
I
I

•

Q

II sw~!!.~!~!!YI1·
n .,,. ,., $51
Hlofl Stern lltYI•W (1 )'r ltl $S> 2,50
HOLIDAY UJ moll ,. .... "•" J.90
l.adlu' Homl JourRal 121mol,, J.IS
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A Student Senate
By ANGELA MEYENDORFF'
trimmed down by last ,,,.,.,u-•.
Associated Party candidates Don
Olsen, Bob St. Claire .and Karen
dent Court invalidation :f ,~~~:~~~t I
penalties, passed Senate P
s co red e. clean sweep
Ishmael Valenzuela's
No •.
IWedr1es~iay in the special election
rel11ting to "fiscal responsibility
fill three vacant se11ts on the
Fol'tY•thl'ee members were nl'e,selllt I
UN!\! Student Council.
out of a possible 63.
An amendment offici11lly estabThe bill was initially introduced
lish,ing 11 Radio Boa.rd was approved
over a mouth ago, but was llhunted
votes for and 316 against.
throtigli-v~trious gi:oups" imd·t llbl.ed 1
· ~ote~getter .was Olsen with
sever11l times.
votes, followel} by St. Claire
. The Senate. also voted to
1026. Miss Dorris ran eonsid·
mileage expenses for 10 "'"'"+'"'•
ler~Lblv behind the top two with 861
to attend the State Legislature this
'"'"r"a Tliey will take office immeSaturday, ditched the proposed
Leadership Trajnjng Conference
.tt01<"l'll' .Banks, the only candidate
and deferred its approv111 of Tom
by the independent United
Lopez as 11 member of the PublijSt:Ud•ent PaJ;ty, came in fourth in
cations .Board.
election with 570 votes.
'Vaguely Optimistic'
A,~P~~~i~~~J(faa,tl:G~OO
t u d en
ts
. Paul Bloom, of the committee on
•vn1l:<rPn
for
ofs three
Pill'•
housing discrimination told th11
in the special election. There
Senate thllt seve1·al students had
write-in votes.
been in Santa Fe to lobby for a bill
I !t:~~;~i~~!;~ of the newly formed
against housing discrimination, and MESA VISTA HALL'S CRYSTAL BALL QUEEN will be ch~tsen from among these candidates at I~
Powe1• Party headed by Ron
wete . "vaguely optimistic" that it the Crystal Ball Saturday, 8:30 till midnight, in the New Mexico Union ballroom. The women. who will
were neglected in the election
would come out of committee with a represent e11ch house of Mesa Vista are, left to right, Dixie Busey, Yaqui House; Patty Gary, C11r•
Top runner on the ticket Ron
do-pass Tesolution. Senators also son house; Donna Clauser, Escalante house; Janice Ilall Aztec house; Sigried Hoyt, Mendoza house;
received· 494 votes, less than
1
voted to hear 11 .1·ecord on the San Janette Dunnam, 1\lossman house; and Sue Koecing Kearney
the
number given St. Claire
hou!le. The Arlen Asher quintet will play
1
Francisco student riots, recently gfor the dance. (Staff photo)
Olsen,
banned from KNMD.
candidates on the ticket,
and Linda Hutchison, reBill Amended
·
lcei·ved
304
and 254 votes :respec:Bill 18 which the Senate passed
j i
A
was amended by adding a section
/Y.·I
.1"\
which st11tes that any left-over
platform of the Student
,
Party included the abolish·
funds :from such activities as Homecoming shalll'I!Vert to a joint Senr;l .
of discriminatory clauses in
ate-Council fund, tather than being
o1·ganizations.
:returned to the council fund.
. The UNM student govemment is groups 1·equesting such infol.'ma~ndidate Ron Oest said "I
Bill 18 in effect clarifies what is
one o:f six student governments tion.
.
like to believe that the results
already in the constitution relating A resolution recommending that asked to participate in an evalua- Ted Stranczek o:f the UNM NSA
the election indicated a l'l!jection
to fund allocation, now contained in
Unive1•sity pu~chase ll, news- tion o~ st.udent-admil(istratio~ co- will pt·esent ll reptn•t on the situa•
me rather than the ideas propres!! on wh1ch to prmt the operatton m the releasmg of Pt'lvate tion at UNl\1; to the student
The SPP platfoi'll1 was conBill 1'1. In addition, the bill pro·
vides thllt unallocated funds will go
was piiSsed Tuesday night information on students, The .re- tonight. In a statement to
"unrealistic" and ''idealin a general :fund, jointly conholled
Board o:f Student Publica· search is b~ing done by the Uni~ed Stranczek said that the
some students.
by Senate and Council. Such funds
.
~tat11s Nabonal Student Assocm· minisration does not telease
co-chahmart :Bill Fox indiwould n~tw go in the Rese~ve fund. The l'ellolution was introduced be- tton.
mation on . the behavior and,
· c'ated that the paJ;ty would l'Un a
'Ch4nges Phrases Aro.· und' . cAUse th. e LO.. BO is curre.ntly oper- The US.NSA program is based o.n sonal problems of a student as a slate. in the spring and said 1'It is
Senatqr Jim To1-res p!)inted out atlng at e. ·deficit, primarily he· a study made by Dr. Dirck W. mattel' of course.
.
. disappointing to all the members
that up to the .Present there have c11use of the limitations of the press Brown of the. Dean of Students When a student transfers to
that the Associated Party won All
been no unallocated funds to put in now in U~ll· Dick French, student Office, State University of Iowa, other school, records ofthe . .
three Council seats; however, we
a general :fpnd, an.d noted that the publications superVii!Ol', stated that relating to the natu~:e and atnount foibles ~£.the s.tudent a..re not
•. all decid~d to wot;k much hard•
bill "Ras met w1th the next to a new press W()Uld enable the LOBO of personal data .on students :t·e· eluded 1n the tn:fo1•mation trans· el' m the sprmg election. The SPP
Continued
leased by urtiverslties
to :research
Cpntinued on page 8
.
. . on page 4 . to make a profit. · .
. -·
.
. Continued on page 3

SERVICES
KITCHEN'S Conoeo Service & Garage.
Quality producta .with that extra tiPeclal
service. 'l'IME NOW :FOR POLlSJUNG
& WAXlNG. $200 Central BE.
STUDENT8-Do you have Der111 fever 1
Thl)ll Jet a Volkswagen bus help you and
six friends in aeelng New Mexico.
THUNDERBIRD TOURS, 2212 Central SE.
CH 8-6749.
17·21·23

n
. Horpor'• MoRt~Jy

•

'·.

CLASSIFIED . .ADVERTlSlNG RATES;
4 IJne ad, 65a-8 tlmeo n.50. Jmertlons
must be submitted by noon on the <lay b.,.
tore J>Ubllratlon to Room 158, Student
Publlcatlons Bulldlll8'. Phone CH Jl-1428
or CH 7·0391, ext. 814.
HELP WANTED
tmGENTLY need. ;part-tlnle ;help three
evenlll8's J>er week and Saturdays. Ages
18·20. Neatness and car necesaaey. Phone
AM 8·2016. Ask for Mr. Kilpatrick.
FOR SALE
APARTMENT Huntlng1 See America's
Quality Mobile Hon1es best seloctloil, loW•
est prices, at Brummell Trailer Salea, 7801
Central NE. AM 8-8589.
•4!1 Dlll SOTO. New tires, new 11eat covert!,
new motot. $1GO. 207 Highland Park Circle
SE, Apt. 4.
16·17·21.
!"OR RENT
1 BEDROO~ aparlment. tul'tllllhed. Cloa1!8t
to campu&. 309 Un!vertllty NE, $6& P)ft1
month.
16·17·~

I
I

\

Senate Passes ·'Fisca . . . .~". . . .sp'onsibilit}l Bill
Attendance Is_ . NEW MEXICO LOBO St. Claire, Dofris,

v:m

Wont Ads

.~Y JAMlE RUBl)~STEIN

'

•

..

'Wli1 LOVE KRIEGER'
.
Dear Editor,
I for one am anxious to congradu·

I

. )

'!

.
.• To Pre~ep.t; Petitio!:\ • • . .
. S1gM~u.res on !II petst~on support- . The student lea:dets, headed by
· m~ the ~·1gb.ts of ,l!X?i'essow to ~pellk F1·an,K ~cGuire, stpdent ?~dy !ltesh
'Ylthout·fear o~ Jl\~lmi~atlon <!n,na- de~t, wlll p~esent tpe pet1t1on to the,
; t1onal ·.and 1nternatto~al lS!\ues legisl~tors m. hopes they can sue:reached l900 !at\! Weclnesda;v: :nght ceedcm, headlljg' ()If the probe: •of,
ll.nd was expected; t<! hit 2,000, Jhe UNM a.etivitie,lj. . ..
•
" ?Xpecte4 goal, somettme thls morn-. ."O.ur, stand at today'~> hearing
a 1ng, ' , · .
· 1 ·" .
.· . ·
.wtl! be tht Wei'res'pect the right ofi
. Meanwhtl, ll group of $tudent leg~slatot•s tq · coucrn themselves
govel,'nment leadera ll!ld administl.'a! with all facets of state opl:lra.tions
tion officials, led by UNM Pl.'esid,ent but we will ask them to be c11reful
. ·Tom Popejoy, were scheduled to ap- in beginning an investigatiou which
pear tpday at a he~;~ri!lg in Santa may be detrimental to the reputlltion
.. Fe on ll prop~sed bill C!llling for an of the University and may unduly
· · investjgation of alleged su.bversive hurt its development," McGuire
' actlvit~e$ at UNM. The hearing is told the LO:SO;; · . '
.
set fol' 2 p.m.
Student leade1·s attendmg the

£;!!;

+

'

l9@tfJ, ·:Siglt;:r P~tifl6ri~·· ~g·aihsi <~: te~·;$/af.;;.,~: :hiC:,bi,.y~ ~·

,, '

.R£Nts'

TUXEDO$

.

.Pure while outer filter

Tareyton """"".!.&.L...~-~-~""·-· •..•

I

~h-opped by the American Associa- 1:1onsideration. by the state legislation of University Professors. . tut·e seeks to 1nvestsgate UNM }.ler•
A :report relellSed by the AAUP sonnel pr~tblems, along with an in·
this week statlls that the :Associa• vestigatiim of ttlleged Communist
tion considers the case closed aa infiltration.
.. .
of the date Dr. Russe!l was t'l!in~, . ·T)~e report said in part that '"l'he
stated to the UNM faculty, Be!ore Uussell case appears ttl be t1osed
Russe11's'reinstatemeflt1 it was l!on- thl•ough the date o:( reinstatement,"
iliderin~t a censure of the Urti'Y'er- nitd added. that the .actions of the
.sity.
·
ndtniflistratlon "demonstrate re·

memonn~um from· David H. Ver·non, presldent of the UNM ch11pte1'
of AAUP to UNM faculty :rnem•
be1•s. . .
. ..
.... . .
.
. Vernon's memorandum said . he
had reviewed the case with the
Wash!ngt6n office. of the. AA UP
which had reached the ttbove conelusion,.
.
The position: outlined bsr the

.111 the actions of the admm strat1on.
. · rr:he l'eport added that although
the AAUP cannotdetei'll1ine wheth•
er any othel' improper action, such
as the involunbtry ret\~'E!m~l'!t . of
Dr. Russell,, will O<!cttritl the future,
"t~s matters novrstan:d the administration has corl'ected its Wi'Ongful action.''

nve f1 om t.~s ~~~1stence upo~ mtellectual ObJectwtty and umm.Pa:s•
sioned debate.''
Although the report admitted the
difficulty of achieving such ohpllc~
ti\tity when such as the Russell case
ari!les, the report noted in Mnclusion that "as we rea.d the file retto•
spectively,. it would ~ppear to us
that our hope has good ptospects.''
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CaUingU

By TBX DElTERMAN
·
.
_tt~~ ~~,~~~m~te~a~ ~:~"~~,:;:~,{= J;~
i, P~~~: Peggy StratWn,,Alp,lut with l!)agle: Wire Eagle, '1Jiate
Vndn the ad of Marcil 3. 187$1. Printed '" tile IJnivenib' Printlnz l'lant. &hocripti(la
Games ConunU:t~~ A.etiviUes:l De'!~ Pi,~ Roger SPI!l'rY> Slg- . feathera, will Il!!atl'
~ ~~0 lor th~ ~boo! 1dt', Pllyal>le !" .&ll•.anoe. ·•
• •
Center noon. . • !l' l'lll!l Phi Epsilon; and Kathy Du~
~nat and BustneSII oftiee Ul Jovrnal'-!lm ·Buddmg. 'l'el. Cll 3·1428
Dept., J.S9-.W. llOOn.
: na.n and Tim Bennett, Sigma Chi,
New ofllce.rs of Lambda Chi
Editor .:------------~------------------..-----~--Linden M. Knighten Ge~ CI!W, 128.-W. :noo.n.
·'.I """"-~G· .. ~..,.~ J. hnni .,.._ 0
Alph!i are RonE.·}Iet~nbough, ptesi""""" """'""""'
•., . Editor --------------------------------Jamie Rubenstein ....vnlon s~~#
....,. 9 P_:n. _ •.' "-"'"
o
e .....y wn- dent; John . ckert, vice-presi..~anagmg
.........Council;,
........., -.· 250-A.::;
••,-"-- ·D·el"'~
Pi" · d D"V"
£'1~
Edito
.
T ,_ .._ " ' - " h'"Inter-Dorm.
:p:!l,l.' 1 ""'"'• ..._._ .
""", . , an ~
,. .., dent; }!:tic Scandrett, 11ecreta:ry;
"""'.J'Y
r
--------------------------------------~
~.ug
...,...
....,..,;
=--~
Bonur
Lesl.
ey
Gadsby
P1
Beta
L.atrY Verschuur.,.treasurer·, Gary
.... "- N'
tU:
•
• '
v..-on I N =... """"• "".p;nL.
•I . - . •
.
.. •
•
,..on....y Jght .,..,,tor-------------------------------T~ De1Wrmall . I.F.C. Publicity Committe..e,! Ph!, :and. Charles Morf, S1gma Vinson, rt~sh chairma'!l; Bill Ad·
Wednesday N.ight E<fito;r -------..---------------.-Ange.·.!a Mey.enrJ,orif~231-A. 4 y.m.
.
i Ch1; IUld Quldy and Harvey.
kine, .sociEtl cbaitman; and Jack
Thursday Night Editor _____________________________ gwphany Crow LR..C. Great Decisions, 250--B,i ,... • DDfl:"D p
. Elder, pledge trainel·~
S -+-Ed'
D • n . c..~- 4:3(1 p.m.
' ,..~~~ :. atty Gibson, Town
~
n~.., vd1~tor ---~-------------------------------·-..:; ....~~-..whm:'"'" Gluj,-tian Science ~t:Wn.ll Club, an~ .Jqlm Randall.
Kappa .Alpha Theta andKappa
......,new " 1 r ---------------------------.--------.-.~Om• .~uc lllJJP 9~8:
..m.
'I
Alp"a will have ~'woods•"' SunB •
11
.
V
-• ""'" ' a p .
.
'"
..
3
~ln~~ bnager ---------------------------------- emon Ph.;~ L;mg. Deyt., 1~-W, 6 :p.m.
l'! .A.YAILABLE:
Kelley.
· day afternoon.
C1r~JatJon Manager -----------------~---------------Tom J'er:mgllll
Student CoJmcil, zw. '7 p.m.
]I
_
-.•
aminesll Advi~Jor -----------------------~------------Dick F.renehl Ski Club, 200-C..., '7:30 :p.:m...
!I .J3ew. o~ee~~eh Pelt }Cap.Pf'd AtlA. slumber party, kite·fty, and
R rte
M '· A ff Chi L' b
u
·
Ervi Sh ·
S
Student Education Committee j P>= are .. on
a pres1 en ; formal banquet highlighted Kap·
eJl(l !"$; ar.. cu ,
oe me erger, ,w.o~u ... n. no!' Yll·i 958 • 7 •00
•! Boh .St. <:Iaire vi~pre:;ident· pa .A.lpba Theta's initiati!ln activd:r; _Pat Hogan, Ronald. F. Oe~t, .Pat Cazter, Manta Washlngton.~·j'- ' • p,J:11.. Social
!I :nu.d Whaley, eo~... ·pondi.·n·g· sec: Hies last weekend.
·
V1cld Sco~. Tom Lopez, Lyn 0 Conner.
Al ba hi Om
·
I' retarv· Lee MC"-~att, :recording
Mesir.ot!ge. '1..;1}~ Rush· Party, jj seeret;ey; and Seott Brown,
Delta Sigs ·will have a house
Copy Readers; Harold Han.<~, Karen Davis, Vivian Klein.
!Dt~est to All
;I Uea.<mer.
party Friday night. Live :music
Aspects ofHispallie Culture Lec-il
-.and many guests are anticipated
· ture Theater; g y.:m. .
~- . Del·ta. Del.ta Delta and Kappa at the pal'ty.
'
'
· Sigma will have open bouse MonThe University of New Mexico, just as any state su}J- •
'day night.
·
'
Nancy Babb ia the newest
ported :institution, is the property of the state. It is respon.
~
pledg of ADPi.
11gm
sihle to the people,of the state, throu«h
their
representa.
.
.
.
.
·
·.
.
·
i
l
da·yi\rud_agnhcteb~
P
!
nna~t.~
?.r
Satu.r"'
_.
"'ru
Pike junim; .initiates are Cliff
til/'es, and a legislative investigation into matter.s of curHays, Steve Kinkle, Bud Whaley,
riculum, administration, finances, and tne like could not and
I Escalante house :residents con- Bob Salyer, Bill Robertson, Tom
should not he opposed by the school., its students, o.r its
finned. !he ;:umo.r t~at ~here was Higgins, Ken Frick, Bin Raymer,
something 1ntoxu:~ating m the at- Bill E1·be, Chuck Kolhaus, Har.
friends.
'Appro;rlmately 500 high sch~l :rnosphe:re at ~ll!ln 'l'abo Saturd~y old Christ, Eddie Stokes, Mike
BUT~according to the fundamental tenets of democracy,
studen~s from Northern New Mexi- afternoon. Lmng proof of 1ts Dietmeier, M. · P. Schmidt, and
the minds of men are NOT state pro.pert:y.· nnr
are the . co
will invade the campus today.. andl effect _was ob.served. ln th.e newly- Lee McNatt.
,..
Friday for an open house sponsored ~rgaruzed pep squa~ at the bas\
thoughts and opinions of individuals subject to investiga- by the Ul\'M Engineer's Joint Coun- ketball game that rught,
Tri-Delts report a mushball
tion by any government organ. .
:
ciL
,
.
.~
pitcher showing pot(intial as
Exhibits will include those from
Mtke Cox and Joel Ingram are some kind of-champion was disWhy do Americans so strongly prefer their govern- industry and from the UNM civil, I the ne'Yest pledges of Delta Sig- cov(.!red during an e"hibition
mental system to any ot11er? Why does America stand as chemical, mecbanical and electrical :rna Pht,
game with tlte Pikes last Sun
the bastion and hope of the :free world?
engjnering depts., lllustrating how
day aftemO(ln.
a. college education prepares a stu~
~-\lpha Delta Pi and Sigma Al·
Theta's newest pledge is Sue
The most obvious difference between our American dent for a career. The theme will he pha Epsilon had an exchange Koering.
.
democracy and the Russian dictatorship in that in America "Engineering, Caree;r v.'itb a Fu· !londay night.
•
an individual has the .oana.ranteed right to dJS" a""ee
WI.th !essional
tute!' The National Society of ProThe intoxicating atmosphere of
o"'
Engineers and the Tech·
Juan
Tabo lms convinced the
his government. In America man is most free. The United t,tical Council of Albuquerque a;re
Delta . Sigs to choose that site
States was the nrst country in world history to ~nsure the supporting the open house.
for a party Sunday afternoon.
• d d 1
•
Among the features e"hlbited in
m ivi ua 's nght to dissent.
the Mechanical Engineering dept.
Several parties last week honThrough almost two centuries America has stood as the will be a sub-sonic 1>ind tunnel and
Ol-ed
Mrs. Edward Cass, Kappa
symbol of :freedom of expression., of the free exchange of asteam
single cylinder doubl\! .acting
Alpha
Theta district president,
engine. In addition to the
while she viaited UNM's chapeven the most radical ideas.
department displays will be dister.
by the Martin co. of Denver
The right to dissent is the most basic and the most plays
and Sandia corp.
important :freedom guaranteed by the democratic system.
NEXT WEEK: The story of
Highlighting the Civil EngineerIehabod
and the pink elephant.
ing
exhibit
'vill
be
a
model
road
The American revolution was the result of dissention. All
0. K., Ichy7
"
layout
shov.-ng
a
complete
design
of the significant changes in the development of the west- of allphalt paving mixtures. There
ern world have derived from tbe forceful presentation of will also he a complete seale model
And a 'l'ery .Happy Birthday toof Jemez Dam,
Sig recommendation for 11 date Jack Clarge--el', we mean Clarke,
radical, unpopular opinions.
Featured in the Chemical Engi-~--~7--"---------==..::.::::!::.:_..::::~:.::.:::.:::;:::~~
·
P~U.hed ~. 'Th~ay

sua

l"ridllY of Ute

J'El:Uial'

·
'Q'nh'l'l$i~ ~ ~ duJinll'

.

rJ

TODAY
Busines:;

11

•j

Lang.

..,..... •

,.

0
.

I

Spirif of '76

'

In Communist countries freedom of expression is at an
absolute minimum. In Russia the government is completely
unassailable and does not answer to the people for its actions and policies. As a result, ,com-munism has lost sight
of its original utopian ideals. It has d..egenerated :into an
oppressive tyrrany dedicated to one goal: world domination
by international communism.
In America we have witnessed the development of a
faction of citizens determined to make world diJmination by
American democracy the one goa16f the country. And they
too would sacrifice, the right to dissent to the ultimate sue~
cess of their goal.
Granted we believe in the principles of demoetacy, but
it is inherent in democracy that we never attempt to stifle
d:iiiering opinion nor try to force our governmental system
on the rest of the world.
The bill introduced in the State Senate by Sen. :D.I. P.
Carr (SB 293) proposes investigation of UNM professors
because they have attackeil a functioning committee of the
federlil government. The sev-en professors have been called
''un-Arnerican'' :for their action.
In daring to oppose an arm of the U.S. government, the
profesl!ors are not only within their constitutional rights,
but l:f:re, through constructive criticism, .contributing to the
progress of democracy. Snator Carr's bill attacks the very
:foundations of freedom. Defeat of the bill is essential to
the preservation of New Mexico's reputation for free exchange o:f ideas and the continuation of :free expression in
our Univetsity classrooms.
-IYIDA

students
· to v.IS.Jtl!'

-.

. '
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Weekend· l. eftov·ers

neering methods
dept. display
will be gas,
the
testing
for natural
gasoline, coal and oil.
An award will be given for th
outstanding engineering dept, by
By "SMOKEY"
?;res. Tom L. Popejoy, and Deans
A bikini is like a barbed wire won't believe I'm from Mars.
William F. Castetter and 1Iow£~rd
:fence.
It protects the property. They'•·e holding me ;for juvenile
If. Mathany who will view the exwithout
<Jbst:ructing the view.
·delinquency."
hibits.
Somewhere in Egypt there's
"There goes Wilbur1 the man a used eamct rental place for
who tried to comer the worldls tourists. lf you asked tor one the
supply of coal and :failed.''
owner Would probably ask .,One .
'
"Didn't he know that you can't or two h1mps?"
fuel all of the people all of the
time~"
And they still haven't put a
dice table in the SUB. There just
Cocktail parties :lor .Mesa Vista
•• •
residents and their dats wlll pre~nttcJSnt of. H. B. Chapin's isn't nny place for a student to
zede the annuall\:fesa Vista Crystal ct:tiCIS!Jl of 'l'hund~rbird: (Every- spend his money.
Mixed g1•etms are good for you.
Ball Saturday nigbt. The patties thtng tiL qu?h'!s 1s taken from
Especially 5s, lOs and 20s.
ue being held at private homes in Jast Thursda~ s !-OB?,.)
• ., •
Mr. Ch.apm ltkes .Pr~mtse In
:be city, The Crystal Ball will begin
I Mven1t got much to say this
"it 8:30 p.m. in the New Mexico co~lege ltterary magazmes. Re:rnm~ :me of the woman who sued Wllek because no matter how
Union ba1lroom.
Voting for the q11een wiU be done for dntor<:_e becaus~ her husband ' many passes to Alb. Theatres I
offer no one sends me nny jokes.
~y the co11ples as they enter. The had prom1sE!d her Jewels and all
~ueen and two attendants will be she had to · show were three You should know that if you go
~rowned later in the evening,
daughters named, Jewel, Pearl, through 1ife with n clenched fist
~o o~e is going to put anything
Decorn.tions for the Crystal Ball and Ruby.
.
·
"The Thunderbird. r~n its bi- mto It.
•till include .a sugat- carving of the
;vords "Crystal Ball," and ice cal'\'- annual . gauntlet of . Jeers and
ings of a large punch bowl and ~neers.l' Oh, someone must like
eand~labra. The su~ar carving will Jt." .
;
..
•
provtde the background for pictures
Bmgha:rn s • • • words ••• , .m
to be taken as :favors for couples unusual contexts and w~~h unusual effect to dredge • • • True,
attending the dance.
true!
''Bingham's sense of rhythm is
'J!he Ah• Force Academy swlntTravel
acute •••" That means sharp, as mlng team emerged vlctol'ious in
in, "How are you fixed tor eight out of l1 events Saturday to
----------~----1
blades?''
score a G6·2S dual tank n1eet vic"! haven't seen many lines tot·y ovet' UNM Sntttl'dny at the
k·,·n·
ment. o..ft.he .m~lon,.as well as w.ho... "LiV'e.· Abroad t~e. 'E.xperhnent
YY 1
should pay for 1t.
Way," the second 1t1 a seiics of which can comp,are with these.'' Academy pool,
. ..
.
.
.
A~ re"J?Iltnation o,f the proposed meetings sponsored by the Experi· Have you ever rt!ad Kenneth Pat·
UNM could mnMge viettn·ies irt
modJijcations of thJS year's fiesta men!: Planning Committee in Albu~ chen's 1SieepE!rs Awake ? 1
only three cvertta with John Sol~
II
pl~ns will be giyen after the ritual- querque will be held today at 8
"The ·major :fault of The Res- enbct·~cr winning the tiO•ya:rd .free·
1St1c consumpt1on of the :melon. p.m. m Room 250 of the New Me:r.:- taurant is the lack of differentia- style! m the rectn·d-brenldng. time
Tom B~cker1 fiesta chairman, s~1d S~ggestions on changM, for Fiesta ico Union. .. . .
tion/' I think the :major laek was of 22,9. The cloclting set·n new AF A
that the fiesta committee meetmg wdl also be hear{}.
·
. Slides of vtsttors to Austria food, Everybody talked and no !)oolmtwlt in tho ovent.
tonjght at '7:30 in. the New~exico . ~evet•al su~-conlmittee chahm~n" Denmark, an9 Czechoslovakia wili one ate.
. Other . Lobos chnlldng. t1p wins
Un1on 250·A·B wdl be held 1n ac- sh1ps are stJll open, Becker s:ud, be shown and the program £01: livwere Lyle Ptu:ker in tho threocordance with an ancient South and applicants will be considered. ing abroad will be discussed. The ..Plane~ men looking at monkey tnetel' diving nnd Al Rhudy in tho
Ame';ican tradition called "Parti la Other ~ommittee .positicm,s will al- ~xpetiment is a non-pr{)fit, e:duca- chmb out of spaceship, One said: 100-yn1·d ft•co!ltyle,
. Sandta."
so be given out. Persons 1ntereated t1onai travel organir.ation which 1'1 told you. we'd make monkeys
Ne:x:t on the Lobo mel.'I'Mn's
The Latin tradition involves the in working on Fiesta .are encour- sendll oyer 1200 Americans to 33 out of them.''
schedule is a dunl meet with SltY·
ceremonial division of a watermelon aged to bring constl'tlctive ideas, n!ltions each year. All students in- ·. Strange lookhig p):isoner with line rival .Denvor1 'l!hursdny at S
by the mem)'lers present.. Con?'o~ and all others are asked to bring terested in the Expet':im~t pro- one eye in the centel' of his head 1)·1Y!· in tlHl Johnson gym nntu-.
versy b!l.s arisen over the apporbon• salt and a fork,
gram are· invited to th¢ meeting.
says to another prisorteN ''They tormm.

Uta-term··e·fon· Brea· g
Set tor· F·e·I sta Meet

fit·

=•

1

H
0pen ouse ·1ndoy,

-.

•

I""'eU~rS to· the Editor

St.·
Claire,
Dorris,
..
~~:~~~i!u!i~~,..~~~ . ~~;,;.:;;,~~~·=~
Ol . A E.I..' d
sen re · ec·te

· 'TlME FOR A Cll~NGE;
n1any considel' poor c~\i~·t strategy
Offic~rs. an· d. P.ledges w. il·.l·m·.· ee~. ·a.t l2S-W. 'f. h.e tn... emb.·e.r~S. will .com.po~S.e
.
..Filb, 18, 1961 on the nal1: of Mr. Sweene.y. I wou. l.d
7 pnot• to· the geMral meetmg. 11-nd read the1r own poetry. ·• · ·
.
1\tr
M 1·r ht
( )
"
·
·
Members. must bring their dues.
. . .
.
.. .
,
like to a$k. just what he has done · · .
_ .. ,
.
..
.
. . ..
... r. c :..lllg . en SIC :
Bet~re I. begin this letter, .l want for the. UN:M ba:>ketball team ? , ·
' ·. .
to 10ay 'that I am 110t aiJ. auth01:ity lias he m11-de the best use .o:f the
Contmued from page 1
on b~sketball no1· do I pret!lnd to be. talent we have? Of .the advant&ges would, like to congratulate a,ll three
But If what I exp1'es13 here has any that have fallen his way? What has AI? wmne~·s."
·
. .
NT~
bre.ath ot y~lidity, I should like it he do!le in the WilY of recruiting? Outside. the .p~lling ar!l!l in the.
to be consld\!l"ed.
Coach Sweepey has had }lis three New ·Mex1co Umon, Al' members
fll
· Why do\!s the Lobo basketball years 1\n<l has not really dope ve1-y set up a boo~h· to -ta.l'e down the
Toe G~odal!liaro Su111m~r School, a
team lose like it did tonight against milch. When the Lobos win a ga.me names of all Greeks that. voted in
t
fully ac~redit~d University of Arixono
·the .Univ. . e1·sity. of. . ,Utah'? .I believe I ·imagine the.y. have fought well' .,the. elec.tion, It
was .r.:'\lltlored th~J.t .·
. . ... .
program, copdiJcted tn·cooperatlon wlth
d
professors !roll'! St!lnfo.rd University,
t}la,t UIt1mate1Y the fault ~ills with against the othe1' te&m, the. other ,ratermty an sorohty memb.er!!
Universify of Calif~>rnla, (uid' Guada·
the coach, With, a4welve poil).t lead coach, and ou1• coach, Why?
who «;!Jd not vote would be penalI~Cij<mt, wiiJ .9 ffer July 3 to August .11.
at. the ha,_lf, whY,'~icl the 1obos have If others showe me to be wrong, ize·d.
. . .
.
.~ .
CltllfiUI.
ort, f~>lklore, aeography, hi•tory, fan·
~o come 1'!1 -sho/lt,:Qg b~trd and play- then I will write a leter of apology.
An unconfirn;~d report sa1~ that
_.-..,~
guage and .flteratijre ~ourses,: Tultlo~,
mg .fa!J,t, l!tah, WM.~~sperate at the If; however, I express some of the an unma:r:I~ed oal~,ot .had the com,. COAT AND T.ROUSERS
~:;~<~B~~~ei~oP~o:'~!~"~22~r~:~~f:~J;
b~gmnptg of tp~ !lecond half. The feelings other J,obo :fans may share, m~nt o~ .It. th~t The .only reason
Calif.
.
. ..
. ,
Lobo$ should have slowed the ball then l invi~e ~hese fans t? openly t~1s ,thmg 1s. m here
bec~use. I ---~C=A=ll:_:C::_H~7~·4=3:4:7___~~=====~·==~·==~··~·~down and taken advantage of the express theJr dtspleasure·with.other dldn t want to pay $5...
.
~
position they were in .. f'>-s it was, letters to the editor, It's time for a Som~ AP members wer~ s~id ~o
our team ..that wa~ PIJ,\ymg: desper- change. ~erhaps the student l;lody h~ve gr~mbled about. the s1gnmg-m
ate ba~l even be:fo1·e 1t was neces- can put on the Pl'essure.
. pro.cedure before vottng. One me~sary; 1t was our team that was
Yours hopefully
ber was 1·eported tobaV\! calledlt
1!1-ter having to foul. I think that if
Gaylord E. Smith ''mass regimentat~on.'' ··
they had played a slow second half,
·
'llbe overwhelmmg vote fQl' the
Utah would have been .forced to,
. ANP 80 TO pARK
. A;P was ~ee~ by some students as a
(Autlwr of "I Was a Tee?M~ge Dwarf'-. "The MtL1JY.
play the game our team was volun. .· ·
·
d1rect reJection of Oest, rather than
·
·
LOIICI! of Do,bie Gil!ia", etc.)
·· .
ta,rily told to play. Why did Sweeney Dear ~Ir,
. .
his pa1'ty platfor~. Many students
take .the pressure off the other team It IS my opmtOn, _and th~~ .of thought the elect10n brought a conand put it on our boys? Am I mis- other~, that the park111g fac1ht1es centrated turn-out by AP members
~
'
. ..
.
.
·
·
on th1s campus a1·e both shameful in .an effort to turn away a major
takell?
UJ'VE
GOT
NEWS
FOR
YOU"
This is just on(! incident of what and disgraceful to the University rival, while independents were·rela' '
I know ail of you.have importaJtt things to' clo hi the morning-:-:- .
• •••••-, •••••••••• ;;-;- of New Mexico. I am certainly sure tively unconcerned in pt·oportiQn to
•.• • ••••• • ••••• • •.• , .• that· the campus polic~ could devise theh· numb(.!rs.
like getting down to break(ast before your roommate' .eat:;J ,all .
a parking system that would be :far
-'----'----~
the marmalade-so you really cannot be blamed for not keepmg
superior to the p1·esent one, if they
J
up with all the news in the morning pl\pers. In today's ~(llunm,
"'
...,.
would only .stop writing ticl,ets for . mversJ
e ec e
therefore, I ha:ve prepared a run-up of news highlights from
: • _K11!' :A.RSJ: TY: =. awhile 'and THINK about how· to
·
,
campuses
the country over.
'
··
: : f t SHOP .: : . improve our miserable pa1·1dng :fa·
.
.
•••••.• •• "' • • • • • • • • • • .. cil}ties. Furthermore! it is piti.f~ .to
Continued from page 1
SOUTHERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY·
• • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • thmk that other maJor umvers1bes
.
.
.
Dr. Willard Hale Sigafoos, head of the depa!'tment' o£ anthro403 Cqpper NW ' .
have solved their pat·kng problems ferr~d to the other school. ~he Umpology at Southern Reserve Unive~sity, and in~rnationally ..
long ago, while we still have outs. v~rst~Y ?o~~ ;:ele~se that mfonna·.
And we, the students, must suffer t1on 1f 1t 1s spec1fical~y asked for,
· known' as au authority on primitive peoples, ,returned yesterday·
through unavoidable tickets due to !Iowever, Stranczek said, SJich data
·~ . fron\. a four-year scientific expedition to the beadwaters. of the
someone else'!;' lack of foresight and lS. d~op~ed ·from a SU!!J.iended •stu·
Amazon River. ·Amotrg the many interesting mementos of his ·
interest. And finally, don't you ~ent s !~cord o.nce he has r~estab·
journey is his own head; ~hrunk to the size of a kumquat. lie
think that it is time for the campus hshed h1mself m good standmg.
refused
to reveal how his head shtin1cing was accomplished. , · ·
police to wake up and see if they .s~ranc~ek ~urther asked the ad·
'
"That's
for me to know and you to find 011t,', he ~aid wit~ b. .
couldn't do some good on this cam- mm1st:at1on 1f .the i!chool would r~
tiny,
but
saucy grin.
·
·· · ··
·
pus by investigating and solving lease mfonnat1on on a student If
our despicable and unjust parking tha~ studen~ ,had belon~ed. to any
NORTHERN RESERVE UNIV:ERSlTY
program•?
radtcal pohttcal orgamzations or
Rock
Dr. Mandrill Gibbon, bead of the department of zoology at·
· Sincerely, .
org~niz~tions on the At~rney Gen.
Robe~t Arthur Funk
eral s hst of subversive groups.
· Northern Reserve University, and kpown to young !'nd old for
Dean of Men Howard V. Mathaney
his work on primates, announced yesterday that he had :re- , .· .
said that the situation had never
ceived a grant of $80,000,000 for a twelve-year study to deterPhi Sigma Iota
occurred and he did not expect it to.
mine precisely how much fun there is in a barrel,of monkeys. · ·
. .
.
The results of the study will lle
I broke my back
Whittever the results of Pr. Gibbon's researches, this much
Phi S1gma Iota, language honor- compiled by the USNSA and if ~
to get ahead.
is already known: What's more fun than a barrel ofmonk.oys-is
ary at UNM, will bold a meeting necessat-y, changes will be suggestFootball, track,
baseball, basket·
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the New ed to other USN SA campuses.
))all. But nobody
Mexico Union Jon Vincent UNM The other schools invited. to parnoticed me. Then
. :
•
' .
. ticipate in the program are: Unione weary day I
student, w1l1 d1scuss h1s experiences versity of Illinois William Jewel
started wearing
in Brazil while studying at the Uni- College, Carleton. College1 Westmar
A·l Rapier slacks.
versity
of Bal1ia.
•College and Hunter College.
Instant success. '·
Now I'm a confirmed 6·1etter
man, RAPIER,
course.
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OVER BRAWN"

<Jhe <J11intjle·
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Package Shop & Restaurant
Businessmen Lunches
11.,.12 a.m.
New Mexico Room
5 p.m: • 11 p.m.
At The Triangle-East Central at Girard·
Phone Al 5-5361

Parties Wilt Precede
Dormts Balf Saturday

A
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Organization

4.95

PIans Meet in
. Union

........ .-. . ..

to &.95

At your lavorite eampus shop
~

~
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~

~

~

·..:~ ;~Mfker
siaveits~ ~
z.-:VARSI'l'Y: :
.................... ...

::.-.·SHOP ·•· ::

•••••••••••••••••••
403 Copper NW

a pack of Marlboro. There ·is zest and cheer in everi puff,
de1ight hi every draw, content and well-being in every fleecy.
flavorful cloudlet. And what's more, this merriest of cigaretteS
comes to you both in soft pack and flip•top box wherever cigarettes are sold at prices that do no violence to the slimmest of
purses. So why don't you settle baek soon and enjoy Marlboro.
the filtered cigarette with the unfit tered taste.
·.
.

EASTERN RESERVE UNIVE:RSIT'Y

Air Force Tahkers
Stop Wolfpack Tearn

c:JNL.'( UNCLE JOHN~ PANCAKES ·coULD Gi:i
THIS BEATNIK UP

so EARl..Y / /

UNCLE JOHN'S PANCAKE BOUSE
8810 CENTAAL AVE. SE

The annual meeting of the. Ametican Philological lnstitute,
held last week at Eastern Reserve University, was enlivened
by the l"eading cf j;wo. divergent monographs concerr~iog .the
origins of early Gothic "runes," as letters of primitive alphabets
·are called.
'
Dr. Tristram Lathrop Spleen, famed far(l.nd wide as the W8•
covel.'er of the High German Consonant Shift, read a paper in
which he traced the origins of the Qld Wendish rune "pt'~
(pronounced ilkraht3") to the ,middle Letti!J ,rune "gr" (pro•
nounced 11albert' 1). On the other hand, Dr. R1chard Cummer-'
bund Twonkey, who, as the whol¢ worltl knows, translated
"The Pa.jama Gamet• into Middle High Bactrian, contende<l
ii) his paper that the Old Wendish rune 11pt1' derives from the
Low Erse rune "mf" (pronounced ' 1gr").
·
Well, sir the discussion grew so heated that Dr. Twonkey
finally asked Dr. Spleen if he would like to step into the gym...
nasium and put on the gloves. Dr. Spleen accepted the chat"
lenge promptly, but the contest was never held because there
were no glovesin the gymnasium tl;tat would fit Dr. Twonkey.
(The reader is doubtless finding this bard to belleve as
Eastern Reserve Vniversity is celebra~d the length and breadth
of the land for the si2le of its glove collection. ltowever,. the
reader is asked to remember that Dr; Twonkey has extraor·
dinarily small hands and arms. In fact, he spenti. the lllllt
· war working in' n small~arms .plant, where
received two
Navy 11E" Awards and was widely hailed as a "manly little

he

chap.")
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Nezo from tlie ntakers t>f Marlboro is the king•si:e untiltered .
Philip Morris' Commander-made in a brand-new way for ~ .
brand-nezc experience in smoking pleas~tre, Get aboar<(.
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'ro~·BOal;d at "theinsertiug.·a·~-h~~~ cl:e'dit,.course
~ :w·olf-pac·k Picks ·Hp·· ·Wrest
''ng'i·
- et
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once
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·
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·
u lat· ng: to a conflict ,of i);l.t!lrestP gested that t~e ~ommtttee · mtg
. .;:I, 1. . Th·· dL .' .
- n · ntramura s. :B C
.
D
.
.
.
re. l :. • -- .
.
see about bnngnig s;pea'il;el;'~ tQ
0.
f
.
eC·ISIQn·
.
·LOPI)Z 1$ a me)llber :of the LOBO UNM. ru~cussiQn on the committee
~• ' , · tr·. . .• ·eogue
10. : ''The'' .iD;tr_J\mural
• .' . .·. ··toul;'n,a•
. .· · y.. '.· u
ataff. Bloom em:ph?-SJZed., tha~ ~e ·
bl d
,
.. '
·· ·
had
antipathy toward the .tndl"
ta e '
·.
.
.
'·i . . , - . .
ment ongulally schedul~d for -that
Continued from page 1
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Senote
Votes 7~5 Agoi

w. .

DENNIS
I
-"1
UNM's st !ish Lobo~! cUmaxed been re-~lated for Saturday, In xa_ Council.". Torres added that "this i1)g memb~l;'l! .to a~ e~ec.ut~ve com.
.
0. t eir l960-6{ home basketball S!la· mul;'al duect9r Wayne Hugn_es ~n is just changing.,~ few P.hrases n1ittee w~1ch. has JunsdiCtlO;n ~Vel;
'.
,.
S h · Wedne1~d~J. night with a spark- nounced.
-around" (in the ongmal Blil 1'7} the orgamzabQn of the membex.
CLASSI;FIEP ADV'Jll&TIS,lNG· nA'l'pJS:
~ · ji~~. eff()ct; to !a:r~ a .69,5'7 Skyline Entries for t~e mat . tourney6 and suggested that the bill be re- Bloom noted that SJ:!ch a);'lpoint- t,u~~e:b:~ut~ft;~ :~:,o!1!~·ti:':l!';'~
Jl conference victol;'y o'ver Denver should-be turned· In by Fl'lday at ·vised in Senate or sent back to the ments have be® a pohcy ;nth the fore publie.ation w Boom lG~Hsrd:~:
·l:li University at Johnso~:~ gym.
p.m. at Johnson gyrt} whe~ all pros. Steering Committee_;fol' reapp:rais~l. Council, but adde~ that "Someti?Ue ~:~~a~~~~kB.i,!~~18f4. J;'hone
~1
•l'il.
The Lobos who fulfilled pre- pective entrants w1ll Wl)Igh m to Answering critictsm of the btl!, in ·the futu1•e, this type o:f thmg
E
llt
ame p1·omi;es- f<>r.a win after determ~netbeirweightdivisions.
Valenzuela admitted that Student can·J:esult in giving the' editor a
liEL:P-WAN~ D ·
~oach Boll Sweeney wns hang11d in. In (lther second 11emeater intra· Body Treasut'el' B. J. Williams ·ha,d vote,'' whi~h1 in effect contradicts URG~N;L;; n.:.,~k P~~ta~~ur~=~~~ ~~::
effigy Monday, now wind up their m\lral action held thus far, fHcker- studied the bill far a tno);l.th ,and the · boa:rd s purpose, Senators ~s~ro~~eatWess and car.:n~c~>Ssary. l'hone
,seaso);l. on1 the rond. as they clash ball and volleyball tqprnamen~s said she did not understand it:'But agreed to table the ml'tter, althou~h AM 8-'2016. :Aak for Mr. KJ!patl'lck.
with .Denver'again Saturday, Utah have been inaugurated ·and Emte he added that he now felt the Sen· Student Body P1·es1dent McGmre
·
FOR SALE
State Wednesday1 and Brigham Otero won tl;le men's singles ten· ate unde:rstood the purp1>se o:f the expressed concern over the delay, 4.S:PEED CONChORDd mpde reoortder wtL~
enrpllone'llak!>ll
pateup CPl'
conl'~J
'
'Young Thul;'sday, .
nis title.
bill better than the Counc1'L
since two st udent pos1't'1ons on the switch,
to 7"·an
re<!l.remo
$85. eCall
Hopes 11re flying high for a. ctean Phi Delta Theta and Sigma Al- The amendment <l;uoted above board are vacant.
,
sutton, A.L G·OG25.
23·24·
sweep for the Lobos on the climac- pha 'EPsilon have secured first was added and the. blll pallsed by The Senate unanimO\lSly voted to '1>1. INDI-'d~· Chl~ ro~rd~·~or~oogaiu~i
tic Skyline tour, especially after round fiickerball yictories with the a vote o£ 29~10, although some memt hea1• a record on the stud!lnt liots ~on~o~~~..~~o~,u~ e~t.nuk
• 28·2~·28
the impressive performance staged Phi Delts edging Pi Kappa Alpha, bers apperently :felt the amendme~ in San FrimciscQ last summe~. The .
:FOR I\ENl'
_
Wednesday. UNM llQW stands ~t 22-21 in overtime and the SAE'I! di4 not remedy the faults of the bill l'ecol;'d gives the students' stde of 1 BEPROQl\I aPal'tment, furnishe!l. Clos~t
6-14 ;for the campaign and 3-8 m downing Sigma Chi 18·17. In the as it ol'iginally StQod,
the riot of which a movie "Opera- to campus, 809 University NE •. i~~ ?.~f
th confel;'ence.
· · Independent Leagu~ Yaqui house
Suggest Giving Gift
· tion Abolition" w~ made p~ .the mo~tth.
·
...
· - Hope to Improve Record
bested Carson, 22-11.
. .
In discussing the t1-ip to Santa H o us. e Un-Amencan Acttvlttes
SERVlCES
.·
d h ·n · on the road In first round volleyball actton, Fe Valenzuela suggested that the Commtttee. The. film ·places t_he KITCHEN'S conoco service & Gnrag.,,
· A 1l-~~st llk~; l~t the Lobos out the SAE's svilled Kappa Alph!l, the Se~ate give the state legislature a blame for the J.'lotk <>n Cd~bunt~ Qun!Jty ¥;~~tsN~W' i~\t 1f:td'iti'J~
~o~he
Skyline cellar where they Pikes downed the :Phi Delts, and gift, TorrE!s jokingly · suggested agitators.~-ast ~~ee ' a r~ 10 If 0 ~he ~."{V~xrNG. 8 ~ 00 central sE.
0
ntly are sitting ' .
· Sigma Phi Epsilon tpok the toll of "maybe we could buy each one a member ept t t~ recor 0
ST:qDENT&-llo ygn have Dorm tever?
currSe ,,.
·th Lob~s
victory Lambda Chi Alpha.
vicuna coat. Maybe to intimidate KNMD radio s a 10n.
'l'lt~ let n Volk$wagon bui', h'ilp you and
par
....
ttlg
e
dd
d
f
·n,.
t
the
V
l
l
,.,
"0:
th"
setting
six friends In seeing
New 221~
,uex Central
eo.
SE•
· the . PiQneers were junior Both tourn!iys are expected to them," he a e re e~·:1 "'· <>
a enzue a pr.op,..s~ . .,.
, ·THUNDERBIRD
'l'OURS,
~ver : Grant and· s!lniors Tom last until April.
pending bill on investtgatmg the up of an educatiOn affau·s comm1t- CH 8·6749.
17-21-23
K~;;cl~d Lanny Winters, The loss
·
Unive;eity. Pa?l I!~?om. prQpddo~ed
. a'or blow to DU in its
"30 pieces of sdve1•, While a mg
:~:St1!.f: first diVision finish in'
19 t~at' gifts were "out of the questhe loop It held down the' number
t1on. 1
.
•
fiv~ spot going into the con.test.
IOn. on
190 s Members agreed to table constd·
Grant,.. a jump s~o~ a~lst wh~
Continued from page 1
· •
·
h~~s wit~t!~itiyp~J!~:~:ec~~': ~~1; Arch Napier, representative of fl esf Of . f fl 0 S
i~~f.~~~er Tim :Yezie's 24.. King Ti~e Inc. in the Albuquel;'qlle area,
-hauled down 21 rebounds, the sec- satd.
.
•
0 "
~··~.,,
ond. highest total he h.as ac~umu. "There has been muc~ w;Jtten ~n Fathel' Angelico Chavez, Cerrilated this season, While. Wmters the .last ten ¥ears about .m4Ifference 1los parish pliest and a1lthor of
rlpP,ed the cords for 1'1· markers- and neutrahty on pubhc lS~ues .on many books on the Southwest, will
The N.AA industrial family has a career for you
1-3 l:l\ the sec(md.hald, .
. .the. part of .college. and umverslty s eak tonight at 8 in the New Mex. Four Play Last Game
students. It 15 certamly ne.ws when ' p Union theat:re on "Some Mis·
•
Both King and Winters along ~~eydtak~ N~;;!~er::!1 !~ed~sues of ~:~ception~ c~ncerning ~pa~ish
with guard Gig Brummell and t·e- e ay,
Colonial Ttmes m New M~x1oo. .
Nuclear
Atomics International Division is
serve forward Bill Reid played
· •
Cl b
The lecture, to be dehvered m
power
•• a leader, both here and abroad, in
thelr last game on the Johnson
Esqu1re U .
Spanish, is part of the "Aspecto~es
atthe Atomics
• the development of nuclear reacgyn\" floor as all ;four are sniors.
The Esquire Club will meet Fri- de la cultura Hispanica'' sertes
International
•
. Tlie' Lobos pulled out, 8-7'· after day in the New Mexico Union-248 spo~sored by the Foreign Language
• tors for power, research, and
Division
•
mobile systems.
three minutes had elapsed m the at '1 Election of officers will be Institute fo1· Secondary Teachers,
{CQnogo Pdrk, CQlil.).
fray and never yielded their ad- held ·
now in its second year at UNM.
•••
'
vantage -therea!ter. Spurred by the
•
•
torrid jump-shooting by Grant, they
_ _ _ _ _:.____________:-:-~::------,
•
•
•• Autonetics Division produeescomJed, 32·29,at halftime and DU could
t .
notposeaseriousthreatthereafter.
•
Utll
puters inertial guid11nce, arma·
Electronics •• rnent ~ontrol, and flight control
In the preliminary, the Lobo
~
•
:freshmen took a lopsided victory
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!}.
& electro·
• systems. Developers of inert~al
over Denver's ftosh to up their seamechanics at the
••• guidance systems for first Polaris•
son. mark to '1-4, The Wolfpups con·
Autonetics l>ivision , carrying subs, Minuteman I~BM,
elude their. campaign . against the
tOowney, Collf,)
·
same foe Saturday in Denver. ·
• GAM-'77 missile.
•
PE~Eft tp
Ul}~ it tp
••
Hodge
8 6·8. 12 McKay
3 44 1~
Columbus Divislon, a complete
•
v ezie 11 2·2 24 ~rummell 1 8·1 5
•
Emont
0 1·2 1 Reid
l 0-0 2
center of systems capabUity, pro·
•
Mumma. · 2 2-2 6 Wintel'!l
7 3-4 17
• duces Navy's Mach 2A3JVigUante,
Reynolds 2 0-1 4 King
2 3-4 7
•
Grinstead 4 2·3 10 Grant
9 s-a 21
•• is developing new Army tatget
aircraft
Hawk
3 1·2 '1
1
•
missile,
and
building
the
r11fl.ector
&
missiles
at
the
••
Totals 2i iS-18 59\ Totals 26 11·24 69
Columbus
Division
•• ior the wortd•s largest rad!o!tele•
Denver
···········•··;·•·••••
!~
~~~
UNM ........................ ~.
(Columbus, Ohtol
• scope.
Persobal foul's: Denver---12> UNM-16,
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Eighteen for the mo!'e)', 19
for the show, 20 to make ready
and 21 for the Cquncil to g~!
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system management :
& space research at
the Missile Division
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and concepts
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:
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(Canoga Pork, Calif.)
(McOrogot, Te~oi)

:

Missile Division produces ,GAM·77
Hound Dog missile, is at work on
space exl)loration vehicles and
methods, and is con4ucting re·
search well in advance of existirtg
techno1ogy in the• spat::e sciences.

I.'

ltoeketdyne Division, Free World's
leading producer of large rocket
engines, supplied main•stage boost•
ers for 25 out of 28 successful U.S,
satellites and space l!ro'bes. , •
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development
of manned weapon
systems at the
Los Angeles Division
(los Angolet, eam.J

· Los Angeles Division is the home
of next-generation manned weapon
system-the Mach 3 B·70 Valkyrie
-and America's first manned space
vehicle, the x-15.
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